Although research regarding disgust has increased enormously in the last decades, to date there is a lack of published research about the influence of food disgust on various foodrelated behaviours. Our study aimed to provide an understanding about the relationships between food disgust sensitivity and eating preferences (texture-based food rejection), habits (variety seeking), and behaviours (picky eating) as well as food waste frequency.
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Introduction 16
Disgust 17
In the last two decades, scientific interest in disgust and its impacts on human attitudes 18 and behaviours has increased rapidly. Disgust is defined as a broad adaptive functional system 19 protecting against pathogen infections (Curtis, de Barra, & Aunger, 2011) and is therefore also 20 called the behavioural immune system (Terrizzi, Shook, & McDaniel, 2013) . Even though 21 disgust is seemingly elicited by many different vectors like rotten foods, bodily liquids, and 22 faeces (Curtis et al., 2011; Rozin, Haidt, & McCauley, 2008) , it is assumed that the disgust 23 function originated in the prevention of oral ingestion of toxic or offensive agents (Darwin, 24 1872; Rozin & Fallon, 1987) . On the one hand, disgust has a functional effect on eating 25 behaviour that prevents the eating of risky foods like foods with a potential high pathogen load. 26
On the other hand, it is conceivable that a high disgust sensitivity is associated with more 27 restrictive eating behaviour. In line with this assumption, it was shown that disgust is related to 28 eating disorders like anorexia nervosa and bulimia ( includes items related to pathogens, to poor hygiene and human contamination, it also includes 39 non-pathogen items that are, for example, related to the process of aging (e.g. 'To eat apple 40 slices that turned brown when exposed to air') and thus enable measurement of food disgust 41 oversensitivity. Because of its focus on food items, the FDS seems better suited to investigate 42 eating and food behaviours than other disgust scales. In a validation study of the FDS by 43 Ammann, Hartmann, and Siegrist (in press), food disgust sensitivity predicted the amount of 44 consumption for different food products (e.g. meat) presented with written scenarios aiming to 45 induce disgust. The present study aimed to examine whether food disgust has functional or 46 dysfunctional effects on eating habits (variety seeking), preferences (texture-based food 47 M A N U S C R I P T . Previous studies also reported that overall disgust sensitivity (Kauer et al., 2015) , food 133 disgust sensitivity and picky eating in adults are positively 134 associated. However, the picky-eating construct in the studies of both Kauer et al. (2015) and 135 Hartmann and Siegrist (2018) was assessed only with four items each and in the latter case, only 136 a correlational analysis was carried out. Therefore, another aim of the present study was to 137 examine the predictive power of food disgust sensitivity on picky eating with a newer, 138 comprehensive picky eating measurement tool (Ellis, Galloway, Webb, & Martz, 2017) in a 139 multiple regression analysis that enables to control for sociodemographic variables. 140 141
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Food choices 142
The study examined whether food disgust sensitivity was associated not only with 143 specific psychological eating constructs, such as picky eating, but also with everyday food 144 choices and the frequency of consuming particular foods. Certain food properties are associated 145 with disgust reactions (Martins & Pliner, 2005 , 2006 , which might be particularly pronounced 146 in high disgust-sensitive persons, hence preventing consumption. For example, some food 147 products have a naturally slimy texture (e.g. eggs, seafood, innards), and others have a 148 particularly high bacterial contamination risk (e.g. meat, fish, seafood). Furthermore, 149 unprocessed animal flesh (e.g. pork) has stronger reminders of eating living creatures (and the 150 associated bloody slaughter of animals) than processed animal flesh (e.g. sausages) (Hartmann 151 M A N U S C R I P T
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reactions in high disgust-sensitive people and likely lead to avoidance of such food products 153 (animal-based foods in particular). Therefore, we expected a negative association between food 154 disgust sensitivity and consumption frequency of unprocessed meat (e.g. pork, beef) and no 155 association with processed meat (e.g. sausages). Moreover, we hypothesised that food disgust 156 sensitivity is negatively related to the consumption frequency of fish, seafood, and eggs, but it is 157 not related to the consumption frequency of either sweets and savouries or fruits and vegetables. 158 disgust and food waste seems reasonable. Food disgust as a disease-avoidance mechanism is 168 triggered by cues that indicate potential contamination and inedibility. Therefore, people with 169 high levels of food disgust sensitivity probably react more strongly to cues that indicate the 170 process of decay or ageing of food and thus to foods that do not look fresh but might still be 171 edible. Consequently, people with high levels of food disgust sensitivity may throw away foods 172 more readily and produce more food waste than people with low levels of food disgust 173 sensitivity. We therefore expected a positive association between food disgust sensitivity and 174 food waste.
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Aims of the present study 177
Our study aimed to provide an understanding of the factors predicting food disgust 178 sensitivity and its impact on different food-related behaviours. In particular, the influence of 179 sociodemographic variables and digestive complaints on food disgust sensitivity were examined. 180
The impact of food disgust sensitivity on eating habits, preferences and behaviours were 181 investigated focusing on variety seeking, texture-based food rejection and adult picky eating. We 182 hypothesised that food disgust sensitivity would be a positive predictor of texture rejection and 183 adult picky eating but a negative predictor of seeking variety in foods. Food disgust sensitivity 184 and consumption frequency of certain foods was also analysed. Finally, the contribution of food 185 disgust sensitivity to food waste frequency was investigated. For example, two items asked about a respondent's perception of how disgusting it would be 'to 222 eat hard cheese from which mould was cut off' or 'to eat with dirty silverware in a restaurant'. 223
The items were rated on a 6-point scale, ranging from 1 (not disgusting at all) to 6 (extremely 224 
Sociodemographic measures 229
Age, gender, income, education, residence and having children were assessed. Income (in 230 CHF) was measured with six levels (less than 3,000; 3,001-5,000; 5,001-7,000; 7,001-9,000; 231 9,001-11,000; and 11,001 and above). Level of education was measured as follows: primary 232 school, lower secondary school, vocational, middle and higher vocational schools, higher 233 secondary school and college or university. For residence, the participants indicated whether they 234 lived in a city, the suburbs or a rural area. The residence was dummy coded with rural as the 235 reference category, resulting in a dummy variable for city (versus rural) and a dummy variable 236 for suburbs (versus rural). The participants were also asked if they had children; 'yes' was coded 237 as 1, or 'no' was coded as 0. 238 239
Digestive complaints 240
Each participant indicated whether he or she had a sensitive stomach using a 241 dichotomous rating scale with a 'yes' (1) or a 'no' (0) answer. This item was adapted from a scale 242 by Kals and Odenthal (1996) . Sixteen percent of respondents indicated that they have a sensitive 243 stomach. Participants were also asked to indicate how often they experienced gastrointestinal 244 symptoms after consuming animal-based foods. Due to the higher risk of bacterial contamination 245 in animal-based foods (versus plant-based foods), we expected the respondents to report having 246 gastrointestinal complaints after consuming animal-based products rather than after eating 247 vegetables. Thus, three items for meat, fish and milk were constructed. Participants were 248 instructed not to take into account gastrointestinal complaints because of food intolerances (e.g. food group' or 'I eat foods in a specific sequence') were rated with five response options (never, 271 rarely, sometimes, often and always), coded from 1 (never) to 5 (always). For our study, a mean 272 scale score across all items was calculated (M = 2.13, SD = 0.43; Cronbach's α = .73).
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Food choices 275
A short food frequency questionnaire (FFQ), adapted from the work of Hartmann, 276
Siegrist, and van der Horst (2013), was used to assess the frequency of consuming beef and veal, 277 pork, poultry, processed meats (e.g. cold cuts, sausages), special meats (e.g. venison, lamb, 278 ostrich), fish, seafood (e.g. mussels, shrimps), eggs (e.g. scrambled, boiled, omelette), sweets 279 (e.g. cookies, chocolate, pastry) and savouries (e.g. chips, nuts, salty snacks). The items were 280 rated on a 6-point scale, as follows: several times a day (code 14), daily (code 7) 5-6 times per 281 week (coded as 5.5), 3-4 times per week (coded as 3.5), 1-2 times per week (coded as 1.5), 1-3 282 times per month (coded as 0.5) and less or never (coded as 0). 283
Fruit, salad and vegetable consumption was assessed with consumption frequency and 284 number of portions using the same response scale as the other food products (excluding the 285 'several times a day' option). For the number of portions, the participants indicated the number 286 of portions of fruits (one portion = one fruit), salad (one portion = one handful) and vegetables 287 (one portion = one handful) that they usually consumed per day when they ate these foods. The 288 consumption frequency and the consumption portion were multiplied to estimate the amount of 289 consumed fruits, salad and vegetables per week . The salad and the 290 vegetable scores were combined, yielding a total vegetable score. 291 conducted. Significant variables were included in further analysis. Additionally, we examined 305 whether there were significant relationships between the short FDS and eating and food 306 behaviours such as texture-based rejection, adult picky eating, variety seeking, and food waste 307 frequency. 308
In a multiple linear regression analysis, the predictive power of the sociodemographic 309 factors (i.e., gender, age and income) for food disgust sensitivity was examined. Moreover, two 310 variables (gastrointestinal complaints and having a sensitive stomach) were included in the 311 model. 312
In order to examine the relationships between food disgust sensitivity and eating habits, 313 preferences, and behaviour as well as food waste, four separate hierarchical regression models 314 were calculated with the dependent variables (variety seeking, texture-based rejection, adult 315 picky eating and food waste frequency). In all hierarchical regression models, age, gender and 316 income were included as control variables. To examine how much additional variance in food 317 disgust sensitivity can be explained above and beyond the sociodemographic variables, age, 
Predictors of food disgust sensitivity 335
Table 2 displays the correlation coefficients for the FDS score and the predictors of food 336 disgust sensitivity. As shown, the FDS score was significantly correlated with age, gender, 337 education, income, having a sensitive stomach and the gastrointestinal complaints score. 338 Table 3 presents the results of the multiple regression analysis predicting food disgust 339 sensitivity with age, gender, income, having a sensitive stomach and gastrointestinal complaints. 340
The model was significant, F(5, 1101) = 15.33, p < .001; and explained 6.5% of the variance. As 341 M A N U S C R I P T
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shown in Table 3 , age and gender were significantly predictive of food disgust sensitivity. 342
Particularly, age was positively correlated with FDS scores, indicating that older people had 343 higher FDS scores than younger people. Gender was also a positive predictor; women had higher 344 FDS scores than men. People who reported higher levels of food disgust sensitivity also self-345 reported having sensitive stomachs and higher frequencies of digestive complaints after eating 346 animal-based foods than people reporting lower levels of food disgust sensitivity. 347 M A N U S C R I P T
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Eating habits, preferences and behaviours 359
Correlational analyses among variety seeking in foods, texture-based rejection, adult 360 picky eating, and food disgust sensitivity are shown in Table 2 . All variables were significantly 361 related to food disgust sensitivity. 362 Table 4 displays the regression analyses predicting variety seeking with age, gender, 363 income and FDS. The basic model without food disgust sensitivity (not presented in Table 4 ) was 364 significant, F(3, 1130) = 12.80, p < .001; and explained 3.3% of the variance in variety seeking. 365
Adding food disgust sensitivity to the regression model significantly explained an additional 366 4.0% of the variance, F change (1, 1129) = 49.17, p < .001. The final model was significant, F(4, 367 1129) = 22.30, p < .001; and explained 7.3% of the variance (Table 4) . Next to age, gender and 368 income, food disgust sensitivity was predictive and negatively associated with variety seeking. 369
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People reporting higher levels of food disgust sensitivity claimed lower levels of variety seeking 370 in foods than people reporting lower levels of food disgust sensitivity. 371
The hierarchical regression model predicting texture-based rejection with age, gender and 372 income was significant, F(3, 1129) = 29.65, p < .001; and explained 7.3% of the variance. The 373 change in R 2 for the inclusion of food disgust sensitivity to the basic model with age, gender and 374 income was significant, F change (1, 1128) = 201.83, p < .001; and explained an additional 14.1% of 375 the variance. The final model was significant, F(4, 1128) = 76.65, p < .001; and explained 21.4% 376 of the variance (Table 4) . Age and income, as well as food disgust sensitivity, were significant 377 predictors of texture-based rejection. The positive effect of food disgust sensitivity on texture-378 based rejection indicated that people reporting higher levels of food disgust sensitivity more 379 often rejected foods with a certain texture than people reporting lower levels of food disgust 380
sensitivity. 381
The hierarchical regression analysis predicting adult picky eating by age, gender and 382 income was significant, F(3, 1128) = 30.35, p < .001; and explained 7.5% of the variance. The 383 change in R 2 for the inclusion of the food disgust sensitivity to the basic model was significant, 384 (F change (1, 1127) = 157.73, p < .001. Thus, the food disgust sensitivity explained the additional 385 11.4% variance in adult pick eating compared to the basic model without the FDS. The final 386 regression model was significant, F(4, 1127) = 65.36, p < .001; explaining 18.8% of the variance 387 (Table 4 ). In addition to the age, gender and income variables, the FDS score was a strong 388 predictor of adult picky eating. People with high FDS scores also had higher scores on the APEQ 389 than people with low FDS scores. 390
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Running head: FOOD DISGUST AND FOOD BEHAVIOR 21 Gender: 0 = males, 1 = females. FDS: Food Disgust Scale. Bold = significant at a level of p < .01. 395
Running head: FOOD DISGUST AND FOOD BEHAVIOR 22 Table 5 presents the frequency of food consumption by men and women per week. On 397 average, women consumed more fruits and vegetables than men, while men reported higher 398 frequencies of consumption of most of the animal-based foods. Consumption frequency for fish, 399 seafood, special meats, and innards were lower than for other products in both genders. (Table 7) . Age, income and food disgust sensitivity were 427 significant predictors. The FDS score was a positive predictor of food waste frequency; people 428 with high FDS scores reported producing more often food waste. 429 430 
Food choices 396
Predictors of food disgust sensitivity 446
The results revealed that women had higher levels of food disgust sensitivity than men, 447 which is consistent with the findings of previous studies concerning disgust (Curtis et and illness after the ingestion of certain foods can result in an aversion towards the food, which 480 is expressed as disgust (Curtis et al., 2011; Garcia, 1989; Parker, 2003) . The direction of the 481 relationship cannot be determined with the present data, but there seems to be an association 482 between a high level of food disgust sensitivity and irritability in the digestive system apart from 483 food intolerance. 484 485
Eating habits, preferences and behaviours 486
The results concerning variety seeking suggest that people with high levels of food 487 disgust sensitivity tend to seek less variety in foods. This finding fits well with the observation 488 M A N U S C R I P T
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that disgust is negatively related to experience seeking (Haidt et al., 1994 food disgust likely interfere with each other, probably resulting in a trade-off between seeking 493 variety in potentially harmful foods and reducing exposure to food risks (Rozin, 1977) . However, 494
we suggest a stronger inhibiting effect of food disgust sensitivity on variety seeking than variety 495 seeking on food disgust sensitivity. Protecting an organism from physical damage is probably 496 more important for direct survivorship than health gains associated with variety seeking in foods 497 (e.g. higher fruit and vegetable consumption; Van Trijp & Steenkamp, 1992) . Nevertheless, it 498 might be possible that variety seeking indirectly reduces food disgust sensitivity by a mere 499 exposure effect to food-related disgust elicitors. 500
Our data also indicates that people with high levels of food disgust sensitivity are more 501 likely to reject foods with a certain textural property, such as chewy, slippery or creamy, which 502 supports the observations of other studies (Kauer et al., 2015; Kushner, 2011) . During the food 503 evaluation process before consumption, textural properties of foods are accessible even before 504 tasting the foods. Moreover, slimy surfaces or changes in texture seem to be typical disgust 505 elicitors because they often indicate the presence of pathogens and potentially harmful foods 506 (Martins & Pliner, 2006; Szczesniak & Kahn, 1971) . Given the protective function of disgust in 507 disease avoidance, it is not surprising that sensitivity to certain textural properties and food 508 disgust sensitivity are strongly related. 509
In relation to adult picky eating, the observed positive association with food disgust is in 510 line with previous research by Kauer et al. (2015) who suggested that food rejections in picky 511 M A N U S C R I P T
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eating may be based on a hypersensitivity to certain sensory properties (e.g. texture, taste, 512 appearance). Picky eaters also tend to reject foods with lumps and things in them (e.g. sauces 513
with pieces, brownies with nuts) (Kauer et al., 2015) , which may activate association to 514 contamination and decay in people high on disgust, respectively picky eaters. However, if 515 increased food disgust is responsible for higher sensitivity in the sensory system and food 516 preferences shown by picky eaters cannot be determined by the present study. Furthermore, it is 517 also conceivable that picky eating and disgust reinforce each other. A high disgust sensitivity in 518 early childhood may prevent children from trying new and diverse foods, which may contribute 519 to lower amounts of fruit and vegetable consumption picky eating children (Galloway et al., 520 2005) . As a consequence, their intake of fibre is seemingly reduced (Galloway et al., 2005) , and 521 this may lead to digestive problems (Bosaeus, 2004 ) and a bidirectional association between 522 picky eating and constipation (Tharner et al., 2015) . Abdominal pain due to constipation might in 523 turn be falsely associated with the foods just eaten (Dovey et al., 2008) resulting in a disgust 524 reaction towards and avoidance of those foods, probably leading to recurrent digestive 525 complaints. In the long run, food disgust sensitivity may increase, producing an even more 526 pronounced food rejection behaviour. It is important to note that there are diverse factors 527 influencing picky eating (e.g. Galloway et al., 2005) and many children recover from picky 528 eating (Mascola et al., 2010) although our data showed that digestive problems are associated 529 with picky eating in adults too (see Table 2 in results section). 530 gender and income). The results showed that food waste may partially be related to the protective 559 function of disgust. In particularly, when consumers are oversensitive to certain food-related 560 cues, they seem to throw away food more often. 561
Even though the ability to experience disgust is innate, the disgust cues most likely are 562 learned during childhood and adolescence . Nevertheless, as our data indicate, 563 food disgust sensitivity seems quite stable during adulthood as our data indicates. Thus, it is 564 probably difficult to change consumers' food disgust sensitivity, and they might be unable to 565 overcome their rejection tendencies. Therefore, interventions or campaigns could focus on the 566 processing of aged, but edible, foods in a way that the disgust-eliciting cues are not visible 567 anymore. For future research, an interesting topic could be the relationship between food disgust 568 sensitivity and avoidable food waste at the point of purchase. Food disgust sensitivity may also 569 
Conclusion 588
In summary, food disgust appears to be influenced by sociodemographic characteristics, 589 such as age and gender and by digestive complaints. Our data indicates that individual food 590 disgust sensitivity plays a role in various food domains, which had not previously been 591 systematically investigated. Higher food disgust sensitivity was associated with the rejection of 592 certain food textures and with picky eating. It was also associated with lower variety seeking in 593 foods. Overall, the results show that food disgust sensitivity has both functional and 594 dysfunctional effects on eating behaviour. Of course, it has functional properties in terms of 595 avoiding the consumption of potentially toxic substances, but it also exerts dysfunctional effects 596 when it contributes to the rejection of valuable food resources and the production of food waste. 597
Our findings allow a better understanding of eating and food behaviours, which can provide 598 direction for interventions concerning food waste, for example. 599 
